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By Michelle Gates
 The North Santiam Watershed Council is 
working their magic for native species in 
the canyon, once again. Just ask Mill City 
landowner Joe Yost how he got 10,000 new 
plants in one day, and how he helped change 
the lives of native fish. 
  Several years ago, Joe noticed that the 
creek bank on his part of the Snake Deford 
was suffering from a severe case of erosion, 
so he approached the North Santiam Water-
shed Council for help.
 “Our solution was to install fish habitat 
and native plants,” said project coordinator 
Sarah Dyrdahl. As part of that solution, on 
March 3rd, a team of ten professional land-
scape restorers planted 10,000 hardwood 
trees and native shrubs on Joe’s four acre 
property adjacent to the creek.
 Those 10,000 trees are just part of the plan 
to enhance the habitat for native species 
like salmon and steelhead on Joe’s property, 

where the Snake Deford meets the North 
Santiam River. 
 It’s been an ongoing process, said Sarah 
Dyrdahl. First came the weed removal last 
summer, when they cleared out “lots of in-
vasive blackberry plants” and English ivy. 
The trick, she said, is that once you clear 
a patch of something invasive, you need 
to plant something to take its place. That’s 
where the 10,000 shrubs and trees come 
in. “We planted over 20 different species, 
including douglas firs, big leaf maples and 
shrubs like snowberry and dogwoods, as 
well as other native species that are similar 
to what’s already growing in the area.” 
 Watershed Council staff Rebecca Mc-
Coun, Liz Redon and Sarah Dyrdahl knew 
that they needed to take out invasive plants 
and design new “natural” structures, so that 
nature could shape the land back to a more 
fish-friendly environment
 They even used big chunks of wood debris 

from Detroit Lake to slow down the creek 
and help it develop more pools and shade 
areas. An outsider may see it as just a line 
of tree root balls, logs 
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North Santiam Watershed Council gives 
Snake Deford creek bank a “habitat makeover”

Landowner Joe Yost talks with project 
coordinator Sarah Dyrdahl on March 3rd. 

Yost contacted the North Santiam Watershed 
Council over concerns that the bank was erod-
ing on his section of the Snake Deford creek. 

 Photographer Zak Stone cap-
tured a unique image of Mount 
Jefferson last month.
  “I've hiked to Boca Cave a few 
time before last springs trip with 
some friends and we were all sit-
ting in the cave looking at Jeffer-
son and it just hit me. How cool 
would it be to have someone rap-
pel down and line their feet up 
with the summit of Jefferson and 
take a photo of it,” said Stone.
  Sean Fair, an experience rock 
climber agreed to help Stone 

with his vision. They returned to 
the cave this February.  
 After thorough planning and 
repeated safety and tactical 
checks, Fair rappeled off Spire 
Rock while Stone took videos 
and still photos, capturing this 
unique image.
 Stone has been taking photos 
passionately since 1998 featur-
ing nature landscapes wildlife 
and Lego guys in the woods. 
  You can see more of his work at 
www.zakstonephotography.com.

  Sean Fair rappeled into the mouth of Boca Cave and momentarily 
“stood” on Mt. Jefferson in this photo by Salem 

photographer Zak Stone.

Giant man “stands” on 
summit of Mt. Jefferson
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Residential & Commercial Remodeling

Local, Dependable
Craftsmen.

Outdated Kitchen?  We Can Help!

503.859.3575        www.huellerconstruction.com CCB #114169

Ark Animal Care   Inc.             897-6004 
Dr. Keri Sanders

February - 20% off 
dentals

 Vaccine Clinic
New hours on Thursdays from1-2 

pm on a walk-in basis. 
Companion Animal Practice

 833 NW Santiam Blvd

arkanimalcare@wavecable.

  Gates Fire makes 
plans for Mother’s 

Day Brunch.
  Save the date! Planning is underway for 
the Mother’s Day Brunch sponsored by 
the Gates Fire District Emergency Ser-
vices Support group.  It will be held at 
the Gates Fire Hall on Sunday, May 10th.  
The brunch will be served in two seatings; 
the first from 10:00 to 11:30, and the sec-
ond from 12:00 until 2:00.   
  The buffet brunch will feature such 
delicacies as baked ham, quiche, French 
toast, biscuits and gravy, blueberry and 
banana muffins, and fruit and vegetable 
platters.  Beverages will include: cof-
fee, tea, orange juice and sparkling cider.  
Mimosas will be sold for $3.00 each.  
Dining music will be provided by Gary 
Swanson on piano and Jon Brammeier 
on string bass.
  The cost of the brunch will be $25.00 
for adults, $12.00 for children twelve 
and under, and free for children three 

and under.  Reservations must be made in 
advance, by Monday, May 4th.  To make 
reservations, call 503-897-3454, or e-mail 
Nancy Swanson at rtb@wvi.com.

Mill City Fire: 
backyard burn season 

starts March 1
Press release--The Mill City; Volunteer 
Fire Department would like to remind ev-
eryone that the backyard burn season starts 
on March 1st. Only backyard materials, for 
example, trimmings from around your yard 
are permitted to be burned. Household gar-
bage, plastics, tires and tree stumps are not 
allowed.
  For information on what days are burn 
days and hours to burn, call 1-877-982-
0011. The burn information is updated ev-
ery morning at 8am.  If you see illegal burn-
ing, do not call 911, call the Department of 
Environmental Quality at (503)378-5408 
and someone will come out and take care 
of it. 
Your local fire department has no control 

To the Editor:
 Your articles of the history of Mill City 
are great.  I think you should have an ar-
ticle about “Remember When?” and pet 
person add or ask when things happened 
and where.
 I remember of buildings being on both 
sides of the road (1st St in Mill City) and 
a boardwalk and a railroad right through 
town. There was the bank, a jewelry store 
and printing press and shoe shop and rail-
road station one side. On the other side 
were several buildings. I forgot what they 
contained. I think one was a building con-
taining lockers for frozen foods, owned 
by Kay Coldwin. 
 Thanks again for the articles. Have the 
grade school children been to our muse-
um  They should know about their histori-

cal city?  Thanks again,  
                  Minnie Carpenter
P.S. I have been here since 1961, just about 
an old timer. (Smile.)

Dear Minnie, 
  Thank you so much for your letter. We 
are so glad you enjoyed the articles! A huge 
thanks to Meolody Munger for submitting 
the recent historical stories of her moth-
er’s memories of life in the canyon during 
WWII.  
 For more local historical stories you may 
be interested in turing  into FM radio 
KYAC 94.9 on Tuesday mornings to hear 
Susan Masse present “Bridge to the Past” 
with Ken Cartwright. 
      With appreciation,
                    The Editors
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  From the Mill City Messenger--
  You are invited to an open house 
to talk with Mill City Mayor 
Thorin Thacker, City Councilors 
and Planning Commissioners 
about the future of the City and 
the proposed Mill City Compre-
hensive Plan update.  Drop in 
at City Hall on Monday, March 
24th at any time after 5:00 p.m. 
  The City of Mill City proposes 

to adopt a major update to the 
Mill City Comprehensive Plan.  
It will replace sections of the 
Mill City Comprehensive Plan 
that were last updated in 1992.  
The proposal includes expanded 
background information on the 
community, new maps, a 2014 
buildable lands inventory and a 
20-year population forecast.   
The proposed 2015 Mill City 

Comprehensive Plan Update 
can be viewed at the City of 
Mill City website: http://www.
ci.mill-city.or.us/
  Interested residents are encour-
aged to come to the open house 
to review the Comprehensive 
Plan update, view the new maps 
and ask questions about the pro-
posal.   
 At 6:30pm. the City Council 
and Planning Commission will 
hold a joint public hearing to 
consider citizen suggestions and 
comments about the plan update.   
After the close of the public 
hearing the Mill City Planning 
Commission will make a rec-
ommendation to the City Coun-
cil that the City either adopt or 
modify the proposal.  On April 
13, 2015 the   Mayor and City 
Council will receive the Plan-

ning Commission’s recommen-
dation and make a final decision 
on the proposal. 
  The decision criteria which ap-
ply to this application are found 
in the Statewide Planning Goals, 
ORS 197, Oregon Administra-
tive Rules - Chapter 660 and the 
Mill City Comprehensive Plan.   
The 2015 Mill City Comprehen-
sive Plan Update, decision crite-
ria and staff report is currently 
available on at City Hall.  Any 
person wishing to provide testi-
mony must address the decision 
criteria.  Failure to raise an is-
sue precludes appeal and failure 
to specify to which criterion the 
comment is directed precludes 
appeal based on that criterion.  
If you have questions related to 
the application, call City Hall 
at (503) 394-

Mountain Coffee House
E S P R E S S O

Homemade
F O O D  &  PA S T R I E S

7-5 m-sat  8-5 sun    Hwy 22   Mill City  (503)897-2378

over open burning, and cannot issue any ci-
tations; DEQ has to be called to get anything 
done.
  Be aware of your neighbors before you burn. 
Many people have health issues that heavy 
smoke can aggravate. Be a good neighbor 
and go look before you call in a fire, many 
times the smoke appears to be coming from 
a house or garage, when in fact it is just a 
burn pile behind a home.Before burning, 
remember to call to see if it is a burn day. 
Make sure to have a garden hose ready in 
case the fire wants to get out of control, you 
may have to break the pile into smaller piles 
to get it started and be able to control it. If 
your fire spreads to another property, you 
are liable for any damages that may occur. 
Be sure before you strike that match that you 
have the situation under control.

Mehama Church 
plans cookbook to 

commemorate 125th 
anniversary

By Stacy Wisner  
 Mehama Community Church (MCC) is get-
ting ready to celebrate its 125th anniversary. 
To celebrate this momentous event, MCC 
Women’s Fellowship is in process of col-
lecting the best recipes, tips, pictures of the 
church and stories &/or history about the 
church from the congregation and surround-
ing community to create a memorial cook-

book. 
  For those looking to save a few dol-
lars, presales are going on till the 
March 31st deadline as well for $10/ 
book. Books purchased after this date 
will be $15/book until we run out of 
copies. 
  Recipes, tips, pictures, stories, history 
and questions can be emailed to mcc.
cooking@gmail.com. The deadline 
for collecting recipes is March 31st  
for a guaranteed slot in the cookbook. 
Checks can be made out to Mehama 
Community Church Women’s Fellow-
ship and mailed to MCC at POB 40, Me-
hama, OR 97384.

Youth dance team 
competition coming 

to Mill City
  Valley Starlights Performing Arts Com-
pany of Stayton will present their 6th an-
nual Dance Team Competition on March 
14, 2015 at Santiam High School, 265 
Southwest Evergreen Street, Mill City. 
Valley Starlights is a private program owned 
by Carrie Larson and each year invites dance 
teams from all over the valley to this compe-
tition. The teams are for children from kin-
dergarten to 12th graders. 
  Local elementary through senior club teams 
will be competing for awards such as, cos-
tume, most entertaining, friendship, sports-
manship, music and star performer awards 

and team placement awards. 
   Admission is $6 per adult; $4 for seniors 
and students; Children under 6 are free. If 
you bring one food donation for the Stayton 
Food Bank you will receive $1.00 off  ad-
mission. The Public is invited. Doors open 
for family and fans at 11am for this one 
round competition to begin at noon. There 
will be a concession stand in the lobby.

Monday - Thursday 8am to 3pm 
Friday - Sunday 8am to 8pm

OPEN

Our special cold-smoked Prime 
Rib is available every 

Saturday Night starting at 
4:00 pm.  Please call to reserve 

your cut @ 503.854.3669.

34970 Oregon 22 Marion Forks between mile post 65 & 66

Mill City invites residents to comprehensive 
plan meeting to discuss the future of the city

(cont’d on page 4)
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3342.
What is the Mill City Com-
prehensive Plan? The Mill City 
Comprehensive Plan provides a 
framework for orderly growth 
and development in the City of 
Mill City. The Plan describes a 
long term vision for the com-
munity.  Under Oregon law, each 
city and county in the state must 
adopt a Comprehensive Plan 
and accompanying zoning, sub-
division and related ordinances 
to manage development in the 
community.  The goals and poli-
cies in the Plan and the imple-
mentation measures adopted by 
the City provide the regulatory 
structure that is to be used to 
achieve the City’s vision of how 
it will grow and develop over the 
next 20 years. 
  The Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan was originally adopted in 
1980 after a three year com-

munity planning process which 
actively engaged the citizens of 
Mill City. The Land Conserva-
tion and Development Commis-
sion (LCDC), the state’s land use 
planning agency, approved the 
plan and determined it complied 
with the statewide planning 
goals and policies.
  After 35 years, the information 
in the Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan is out-of-date and needs 
to be updated.  During the past 
year, the Mill City Planning 
Commission has prepared the 
2015 Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan Update (Part 1).  The 2015 
plan update is the first significant 
revision to the comprehensive 
plan since 1990.
What is in the Comprehensive 
Plan? The Mill City Compre-
hensive provides a blueprint for 
growth and development of the 
community. The plan describes 

where the community is today, 
where it wants to go and steps 
the City will take to get there by 
using development regulations 
and capital facility plans.  The 
Comprehensive Plan map shows 
where residential, commercial 
and industrial growth will occur. 
How is the Comprehensive 
Plan Used? The Comprehensive 
Plan is the governing document 
for all City land use decisions.  
All proposals for new devel-
opment must comply with the 
Comprehensive Plan and zoning 
ordinances. When the City re-
ceives a development proposal, 
the project is reviewed by the 
Planning Commission.  Before 
any project is approved, the 
Planning Commission must ver-
ify it is consistent with the Mill 
City Comprehensive Plan, the 
project can be served by public 
facilities and it meets all zoning 

requirements. 
What are the 
S t a t e w i d e 
P l a n n i n g 
Goals?
 Every compre-
hensive plan 
in the state 
must address 
the statewide 
planning goals.  
The Mill City 
Comprehen -
sive Plan con-
tains goals and 
policies that 
address 14 of 
Oregon’s state-
wide planning 
goals:
1 - Citizen In-
v o l v e m e n t , 
2 – Land Use 
Planning, 3 – 
A g r i c u l t u r a l 

Lands, 4 – Forest Lands, 5 – 
Natural, Scenic and Historic 
Resources, 6 – Air, Water and 
Land Resource Quality. 7 – Ar-
eas Subject to Natural Hazards, 
8 – Recreational Needs, 9 – Eco-
nomic Development, 10 – Hous-
ing, 11 – Public Facilities, 12 
– Transportation, 13 – Energy 
Conservation, 14 – Urbanization
 Part 1 of the 2015 Mill City 
Comprehensive Plan Update ad-
dresses statewide planning Goals 
1 to 7 and Goal 9.  The City has 
prepared new maps showing nat-
ural resources, flood hazard ar-
eas and existing land uses.  The 
City has also gathered informa-
tion on housing, commercial and 
industrial uses, and demographic 
data about the people who live 
in Mill City.  In addition, the 
City has updated its inventory 
of buildings on the City’s his-
toric register.   Goals and Poli-
cies were updated.  In the Fall of 
2015, the Planning Commission 
will complete Part 2 of the plan 
update to address the remaining 
statewide planning goals. 
Why does the City Need a 
Comprehensive Plan? An up-
to-date plan has several benefits 
for the City:The Comprehensive 
Plan provides a blueprint to guide 
future growth.The City uses the 
plan to prioritize water, sewer, 
transportation and park facility 
improvements. A clear plan pro-
vides certainty for existing resi-
dents, businesses and developers 
who want to make an up-to-date 
plan enhances the City’s abil-
ity to compete for state, federal 
and foundation funding for city 
investments in the community 
projects because it demonstrates 
City leaders have a long-term vi-
sion and are focused on improv-
ing the community.

“Santiam Canyon 
Community 

Radio-KYAC”

Tune in to local community radio 94.9 fm KYAC to learn 
about local events, community interviews, and much more!

(cont’d from page 3)

Dinner Special: 
Tuscan pork loin with 

garlic mash and 
green beans. 

4:oo P.M

March 11, 2015

 Now serving a limited selection of beer, wine, and spirits.  We have a full 
“to-go menu” for pizza, burgers, fish, and more.  Call ahead @ 

(503) 900-9016 to place your order.
22935 Jennie Rd SE.  Lyons, OR 97358.  The old “Swiss Village.”  Hwy 22 
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CALL A PROFESSIONAL TODAY!

See our web site at
greenmtrealestate.com

503-897-4500

Nancy Kelle   897-2590

Sandy Lyness  897-2142

Email:  greenmt@wbcable.net
280 NE Santiam Blvd. ~ Mill City

Helen Merrill   897-2689
Kathy Power 881-6680
Linda McAlister 859-3076

 All Dressed Up Prom Dress 
Giveaway will be holding their 
4th annual event on April 4, 2015 
from 8am to 2 pm in the Stayton 
Community Center, 400 W. Vir-
ginia St., Stayton.  Anna Bene-
fiel  founder of this nonprofit 
program held the first giveaway 
on April 14th, of 2012 with ap-
proximately 700 new and gen-
tly used dresses, shoes, jewelry 
and accessories and much more.  
Thanks to many donations this 
year there is expected to be ap-
proximately 1,000 dresses with 
accessories.
  The event is open to any teen-
age girl in Oregon and they must 
present a high school student ID 
card to be allowed to enter the 
facility. 
  Anna’s motto is “every girl de-
serves to be a princess”. 
  All Dressed Up presented a 
$1,000 scholarship in 2014 to 

Mekenna Smith. In 2015 there 
will be two scholarships award-
ed, one from All Dressed Up for 
$1,000 and one for $1,000 do-
nated by David Rice in honor of 
his mother, who was a volunteer 
for the program. 
  The group hopes to continue to 
give scholarships each year as 
long a funds are available. Ap-
plications for 
the scholarships 
can be obtained 
at: 
Anna Benefiel, 
1032 Westwood 
Drive, Stayton, 
OR 97383 or 
phone 503-881-
0711; or email: 
taby02/@hot-
mail.com. 
  Scholarships 
will be based 
on the students 

GPA, community involvement, 
and volunteerism. 
 Donations of new or gently used 
dresses, jewelry, and accessories 
is greatly appreciated and also 
clothes racks and  hangers, ma-
terials for construction of more 
dressing rooms, and monetary 
donations.  
  And since it just about takes a 

village to hold this function, vol-
unteers are always needed to col-
lect dresses, sort, size, organize, 
work at giveaway and auction 
events. 
  Contact Anna at 503-881-0711, 
or email: taby02/@hotmail.
com. Visit their website: http://
taboy02.wix.com/alldressed up;  
and on Facebook.

Prom dress give away set for April 4th, 
because “every girl deserves to be a princess”

 Santiam Junior High’s 8th grade basketball team 
have been doing a sportsman’s job at all of their 
games this year. They won their final game of the 
season against Scio last week (39-34), and “Played 
hard to finish out the game, with a blend of physi-
cality, timely shooting, and tenacity and team-
work,” said Tim Widmer.
 Pictured (front row) L to R: Wyatt Lyons, Trevor 

Tinney, Conner Forste, Jesse Sedlinger, Brady 
Mitchell, Trevor Whitmire. Back row: Coach 

Kenny Shade, Josh Baney, Ethan Saari, Dustin 
Keys, Trey Thomas, Misael Martinez, Mathias 

Cunderman, Coach Clint Forste

Santiam’s 8th 
graders take Scio 

in final game 
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gatherings.
Bill is survived by eight children: An-
nette Dziados of Salem, Bill (Julie) Lu-
lay III of Lyons, Chuck (Cindy) Lulay 
of Lyons, Jerry (Kelli) Lulay of Lyons, 
Rick (Trish) Lulay of Lyons, Roger Lu-
lay (Tammy Riesterer) of Salem, Barb 
(Jim) Bryan of Portland, and Mark Lulay 
of Stayton; brother: Clement Lulay of 
Jordan; sister: Stella Neal of Jordan; 15 

grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren.
 Vigil/Rosary service 
will be Tuesday, March 
3, 2015 at 6:00 pm 
and Mass of Christian 
Burial will be Wednes-
day, March 4, 2015 at 
12:00 noon, both at 
Our Lady of Lourdes 
Catholic Church in 
Jordan. Interment in 
Our Lady of Lourdes 

Cemetery in Jordan. Contributions may be made to 
Regis High School 550 W. Regis St. Stayton, OR. 
97383 or Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church 
39043 Jordan Rd. Scio, OR 97374. Serving the 
family, North Santiam Funeral Service, Stayton.

280 S. First Ave, Mill City
Monday-Friday:  
 8:30-5:00
503-897-4100

Dr. Amy SutkuS
Dr. thomAS VAnVeen &  

Lorin LeitheAD, FnP

Santiam Medical Clinic

Obituary

Giovanni’s Mt. Pizza

Highway 22    (503) 897-2614
Mill City, OR 

We offer over 50 types of beer, and 
gluten free options too!

224 N. 3rd Avenue ~ Stayton

North Santiam Funeral Service

(503)769-9010

Our Family serving yours.
Locally family owned and       
owner operated

email: nsantiamfs@wvi.com
website: www.santiamfuneral.com

 Jordan - William A. “Bill” Lulay, 87, 
died Friday, February 27 at his home 
in Jordan, not a quarter mile away from 
where he was born at Lulay Bros. Log-
ging Camp on February 25, 1928. His 
family later moved to Sublimity, where 
he attended grade school. Bill went to 
high school at Mt. Angel Seminary.
Bill married Lorraine Walker on January 
22, 1949 in Mt. Angel. They were mar-
ried for 63 years. She preceded him in 
death on April 23, 2012.
Logging was a lifelong profession for 
Bill. He started working for his father, 
Bill Lulay Sr.; during the summers when 
he was in grade school at Lulay Bros. 
Lumber Co. In 1967, Lulay Timber Co. 
was formed by Bill’s father and his three 
sons Don, Bill Jr., and Clement. Bill 
worked in the woods helping run the log-
ging company until he was 75.
Bill was a member of Our Lady of 

Lourdes Catho-
lic Church in 
Jordan. Vol-
unteering was 
something Bill 
didn’t shy away 
from, serv-
ing on mul-
tiple boards. 
He served on 
grade school, 
high school, 
and hospital 
boards includ-
ing 27 years at 
Lourdes School. He devoted his life to 
his family and the Catholic Faith. He 
enjoyed playing and coaching sports, 
watching high school sports played by 
his sons, daughters, and grandchildren.  
Among other hobbies he enjoyed in-
cluded elk and deer hunting and family 

Mountain Edge Cafe
Breakfast served all DAY!

Open Daily 6am to 2 pm           503-897-2741
320 Northwest Santiam Boulevard    Mill City

William A. Lulay Jr.
February 25, 1928 - February 27, 2015

Death leaves a heartache no one can heal, 
love leaves a memory no one can steal. 
      ~From a headstone in Ireland
A human life is a story told by God. 
    ~Hans Christian Andersen
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HELP WANTED
2015- 2016 SCHOOL 
YEAR  OPEN: February 23, 
2015 POSITION: Secretary 
QUALIFICATIONS: The 
school secretary performs as 
manager and receptionist for 
the building to which he/she is 
assigned. Tasks consist of a wide 
variety of moderately complex 
clerical work as they relate to 
assisting the building principal. 
Associate’s degree (A.A.) 
or equivalent from two-year 
college or technical school; or at 
least one year related experience 
and/or training; or equivalent 
combination of education and 
experience. Prior successful 
experience working in a school 
setting or with students with 
varying disabilities strongly 
preferred. General knowledge 
of computer usage and ability 
to use, e-mail, internet and word 
processing software. Ability to 
type accurately and proficiently 
at a minimum of 45 words per 
minute with accuracy. General 
accounting understanding 
preferred. Must also have the 
ability to use various adopted 
district software.
See complete job description at 
www.santiam.k12.or.us
DEADLINE: March 13, 2015 
with interviews the week of 
March 16-20. EMPLOYMENT 
TO BEGIN: August 2015. 
REQUIRED MATERIALS: 
District Application, Resume 
and a Personal letter of 
Intent addressing specific 
qualifications.
  Santiam Canyon School District 
does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, religion, color, national 
origin, disability, marital status, 
sexual orientation, sex or age in 
providing or access to benefits 
of education services, activities 
and programs in accordance 
with Title VI, Title VII, Title 
IX and other civil rights or 
discrimination issues; Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973, as amended; and the 
American with Disabilities Act.
 The following has been 

designated to coordinate 
compliance with these legal 
requirements and may be 
contacted at the Santiam 
Canyon School District office 
for additional information 
and/or compliance issues:, 
Title II Coordinator, Title IX 
Coordinator and Section 504 
Coordinator: Director of Special 
Programs, 150 SW Evergreen 
St./PO Box 197, Mill City, OR 
97360, (503) 897-2321
 Fingerprinting will be scheduled 
upon acceptance of position. 
Fees associated with the 
fingerprinting process will be the 
responsibility of the employee.
SEND TO: Santiam Canyon 
School District, PO Box 197, 
Mill City, OR 97360 (503) 
897-2321 nichole.cooper@
santiam.k12.or.us.**In-District 
applicants need to submit a letter 
of application with qualifications 
to the District Office.**

FOR RENT
For rent: Commercial space 
on Highway 22 in Mill City: 
Between 4th and 5th Ave, in the 
former Electric Bikes building. 
Two remodeled rooms with 
large windows; one room is 
25X22 and connected second 
room is 13X18. Water, sewage, 
gas and electric included. 
Gas forced air heating. For 
more information call Ken 
Cartwright 503-507-2941.. 
Located in the same building as 
KYAC community radio. Great 
parking, great location. Retail or 
office space. 

FOR SALE

NEW PRICE  $30,000!! Single 
wide older manufactured home 
for sale on a 50 x 100 foot lot 
in Mill City.  2 bedrooms with 
a built on addition. Ready to 
move in today.  Info: Mike or 
Pam Wright 503-897-3206, 503-
871-7141.

For Sale: Custom made 15” 
western saddle with white 

buck stitching, floral tooled 
with double padded belly strap. 
Included new saddle blanket 
and misc. equipment.$600 
value, yours for $400.  Call 503-
859-7255.

CLASSES
CPR/AED/First Aid Classes: 
American Heart Association 
certified classes for Public and 
Healthcare Providers. Contact 
instructor Kurt Hueller at 503-
859-3575 or kah@wvi.com.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

2015 Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan Update

Notice is hereby given that the 
Mill City Planning Commission 
and City Council will hold a 
joint public hearing as part of the 
regularly scheduled city council 
meeting which begins at 6:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, March 24, 
2015 at the City Hall, 444 S. 1st 
Avenue in Mill City to review 
the following land use proposal:  
File 2015-01  -   Phase 1 of the 
2015 Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan Update
   The City of Mill City proposes to 
adopt a major update to the Mill 
City Comprehensive Plan.  The 
2015 Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan Update (Part 1) includes the 
following sections:
Chapter 4 - Land Use (including 
adoption of the Buildable Lands 
Inventory)
  The update will replace sections 
of the Mill City Comprehensive 
Plan that was last updated in 
1990.  The proposal includes 
updated background information 
on the community, new maps, 
a 20-year population forecast 
and a 2014 Buildable Lands 
Inventory.   
  The decision criteria which 
apply   to this application 
are found in the Statewide 
Planning Goals, ORS 197, 
Oregon Administrative Rules 
- Chapter 660 and the Mill 
City Comprehensive Plan.   
The proposed 2015 Mill City 
Comprehensive Plan Update 
(Part 1) can be viewed at the City 
of Mill City website: 
  Prior to the public hearing on 
March 24, 2015 the Planning 
Commission will host an open 

house at the City Hall from 5:00 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m.  Interested 
residents are encouraged to 
come to the open house to 
review the Comprehensive Plan 
update and ask questions about 
the proposal.   After the close 
of the public hearing the Mill 
City Planning Commission will 
make a recommendation to the 
City Council.  The City Council 
will receive the Planning 
Commission’s recommendation 
at a regular City Council meeting 
in April 2015 and make a final 
decision on the proposal.
  The 2015 Mill City 
Comprehensive Plan Update 
(Part 1), decision criteria and 
staff report will be available at 
City Hall after March 1, 2015.  
Any person wishing to provide 
testimony must address the 
decision criteria.  Failure to 
raise an issue precludes appeal 
and failure to specify to which 
criterion the comment is directed 
precludes appeal based on that 
criterion.  
City Hall is accessible to persons 
with disabilities.  Please call 
City Hall (503-897-2302) by 
noon the day before the meeting 
if you need an interpreter for the 
hearing impaired or any other 
special accommodation.  If you 
have any questions related to the 
application, call City Hall (503- 
897-2302). 

Classified Ad Rates
Text: 25 words for $5/week.
25 words + photo $10/week.

Addtl words: .20 each
Rideshare ads are FREE!

Lost & Found ad are FREE!
max 25 words

Deadline: Tuesday noon for the 
following Friday publication. 

Submit your ad to 
Editor@TheCanyonWeekly.com 

Publishers Notice: All real estate 
advertising in this newspaper is 
subject to the Fair Housing Act 

which makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on color, 
race, sex, religion, handicap, 

familial status or national origin, 
or an intention to make any 

such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. The Canyon Weekly 

will not knowingly accept any 
advertising that violates this law. All 
dwellings advertised are avail on an 

equal opportunity basis.

Classified Ads
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Coming Soon!
$25 for all Male Cat Neutering for the en-
tire month of March st Ark Animal Care.  
833 NW Santiam Blvd., Mill City. Info: 
503-897-6004 or arkanimalcare@wave-
cable.com or find them on Facebook.

Sping Break Week: March 23rd - 28th. 
Missoula Children’s Theatre “Pied 
Piper”. Auditions, Monday, March 23rd 
at 10:00 a.m. Cost is $20.00 per child or 
$40.00 max. per family. Performances on 
Friday, March 27th at 7:00 p.m. and Satur-
day, March 28th at 1:00 p.m.

North Santiam Forest Collaborative
*Formerly known as the Breitenbush 
Watershed Stakeholder Collaborative 
Next Meeting: Thursday - April 2, 2015
9:30 - 3:00 pm - Lunch will be provided
Gates Fire Hall 140 E. Sorbin St., Gates, 
OR 97346  Please RSVP to Council@
NorthSantiam.org or by calling (503) 930-
8202.
The public is invited to attend a North 
Santiam Economic Vitality (EV) Sum-
mit, on April 29 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Foothills Church in Stayton. 

Coming up at the Canyon Arts Center: 
April 12, 2 to 4 pm.. “Little Black Train” 
featuring Stuart Mason, Colleen Raney, 
Kenny Blackwell and John Weed.“Barn 
Dance is the perfect title for Little Black 
Train’s new CD, a hootin’, hollerin’, foot 
stompin’ collection of old timey bluegrass, 
blues, and Celtic Americana... the trio 
delivers crisp picking and some harmony 
vocals and yodeling, all packaged up in 
an utterly convincing vintage sound.” $15 
per person, seating limited to 40, RSVP 
and prepayment appreciated. Canyon Arts 
Center at KYAC in Mill City.  For more 
information call Ken Cartwright at 503-
507-2941 or visit www.kyacfm.org.
May 8, Friday night from 7 to 9:30 pm; 
Doors open at 6:30 pm; at the Santiam 
Canyon High School auditorium in 
Mill City. It’s the annual KYAC concert 
fundraiser, “Little Opry In The 
Canyon”. This fast paced show will offer 
a variety of great NW talent. This year we 
will feature, acoustic blues guitarist and 
vocalists Orvil Ivey and Garry Meziere, 
Fester Read and the Nickel Brothers with 

me on upright bass -playing bluegrass 
americana and swing, Joni Harms the 
country music sweetheart and Colleen 
Raney singing great celtic music…. 
Plus some tweeners consisting of Tom 
Cole and Alexis Stint as well as Dwayne 
Mercer…All of the KYAC DJ’s will be 
there to say hello as well. Our Emcee 
will be Tom Cole. How’s that for a show? 
Admission is only $10. There will be 
advance tickets at the Mill City Pharmacy 
and online at www.staytonevents.com . 
For more information on this and other 
KYAC projects and events, please go to 
www.kyacfm.org or call Ken Cartwright 
503-507-2941

Events this week
.Saturday, March 7

1pm-3pm Open Auditions, The Grove, 
351 N Third Avenue, Stayton. Aumsville 
Community Theatre is holding auditions 
for their upcoming play Funny Money. 
Cast needed includes 6 male and 2 
female roles, aged late 20’s to early 
40’s. All experience levels welcome. 
No preparation required except to come 
ready to have fun. For more info contact 
aumsvillecommunitytheatre@hotmail.com 
5pm-7pm, Santiam Valley Grange 
Spaghetti Dinner, Santiam Valley Grange 
Hall, 1140 5th Street, Lyons. Cost is $6 
per person and includes: spaghetti, salad, 
garlic bread, dessert, coffee and punch. 
There will be raffles, door prizes and 
entertainment.

Sunday, March 8
2 to 4 pm. The Canyon Arts Center pres-
ents Don Julin and Billy Strings, mando-
lin, guitar and vocals. Doors open at 1:30 
pm, price is $15 per person, seating limited 
to 40, at the KYAC studio building in Mill 
City: RSVP and prepayment appreciated. 
Contact Ken Cartwright 503-507-2941 for 
tickets and more information. www.ky-
acfm.org

Monday, March 9.
6:30 pm You are invited to a PTO 
Potluck.   Come learn more about what 
PTO does and visit with your friends and 
neighbors. Help us to support our school. 
at the Santiam Elementary Commons.  
  We will provide a main dish, you bring 
your favorite side or dessert. Everyone is 
welcome to attend so invite your friends 

and neighbors. 
Wednesday, March 11 

Lyons Garden Club will be holding their 
March 11 meeting at 1pm in the conference 
room of the Lyons Fire Department. Host-
esses will be Glennis Masterson, Sue Sutton 
and Jean Newham. The guest speaker will 
be Ellen Egan from Egan Gardens in Salem.  
New members and guests are always wel-
come, for more information contact Presi-
dent John Hollensteiner at 503-508-5913 or 
email fuzwuz1@msn.com or Jean Evett at 
503-859-2563 or email applewood@wvi.
com. Dues for the 2015 year are $12.00.

Weekly Events
The Save Our Bridge (SOB) Committee, 
has formed and is working with the City  of 
Mill City to promote the rehab of the his-
toric railroad bridge.  The SOBs meet each 
2nd Wednesday of the Month at 2 pm at 
Mill City City Hall

Yoga practice at the Gates Fire Hall  at the 
new studio each Tuesday and Thursday at 
9am. The classes consist of Vinyasa and Yin 
styles. It is a 90 minute class.  On Wednes-
day evening “Hot Yoga” class. This class is 
a 1hr Vinyasa and Yin but at a more engaged 
and vigorous pace. $10/class.  Call Julie at. 
503-510-5519 for more information. 

The Canyon Senior Center is open from 
10am-2pm (Mon-Thurs) and 10am-4pm 
(Friday). 844 South 1st Ave, Mill City.

Lyons Library is located at 279 8th St. 
Hours: Tue/Thu 1pm-6:30pm, Fridays 1- 5 
pm, and Sat: 10am-3:30pm, Sun-Mon-: 
Closed. Info: 503-859-2366
Mill City Library is located at 250 SW 
2nd Ave. Hours: 10-12/1:30-3:30pm on 
Tues-Fri. Sat 10-12. Closed Sun & Mon. 
Info: 503-897-4143.
North Santiam Watershed Council 
meetings are held at the Stayton 
Community Center at 400 West Virginia 
Street on the 2nd Thursday of every month 
except July/August at 7pm. 503- 930-8202 
or www.northsantiam.org.
Join the Canyon Gleaners. Learn more 
about how low-income families can 
participate in a local food sharing/gathering 
program. For more info call 503-897-4031.

“Mill City/Gates American Legion Post 
159 and American Legion Auxiliary Unit 
159” Meetings are held the 2nd Thur. of 
each month at 7pm at the Senior Center 
in Mill City. For more information contact 
Brenda Harris at 503-859-3152 or Sandra 
Rupert at 503-897-2966. 

Mondays

Event submissions are printed FREE! The Canyon Weekly cannot guarantee placement; however, 
priority is given to emailed submissions, and events occurring in the North Santiam Canyon 
(Lyons/Mehama to Marion Forks). Submit your event to: Editor@TheCanyonWeekly.com.

North Santiam Canyon Events
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Gates 
Community 

Church of Christ

“..reaching the canyon 
for Christ.”

Mike Stair, Minister
Worship Service 11 AM
40070 Gates School Rd

(503)897-3210

503-897-2716 
251 SW 3rd St, Mill 

City 

Mill City 

Christian 
Church

Sunday Worship 
10 am

www. millcity 
christianchurch.org

236 SW 
Broadway
Mill City

Ted Buck, Pastor

Sunday Worship

Presbyterian
Mill City

Church

360-904-3055

St. 
Catherine 
of Siena 
Catholic 
Church
Mass on 

Saturdays
-5pm-

716 S. 1st Ave
Mill City

503-769-2656
7pm Santiam 
Canyon Community Chorus rehearses at 
the Canyon Arts Center on Hwy 22. Contact 
Herb Bastuscheck, 503-859-2668 for info.

Tuesdays
10am-2pm Quilting Club Canyon Bible 
Fellowship, Lyons 910-4918
12pm Meals on Wheels, Senior Meals 
Fellowship Hall, MC Presbyterian. Meals 
on Wheels. Ruth:503-897-2204. $3.50 
donation recommended.
7:30pm Santiam Al-Anon, Mt. View 
Church, Aumsville. Newcomers welcome.

Wednesdays  
7pm AA Meeting at Gates Community 
Church of Christ
7pm Youth Bible Study 9th grade-age 
25 at Baptist Home Fellowship. Bible 
study and snacks. 1095 SW 1st Ave., Mill 
City.
7:30pm AA Meeting at Idanha City Hall.
10am or 6:30pm Women’s Bible 
Study at Mill City Baptist. Offered at 
two convenient times. Contact Brenda 
Cole for info 503-536-5414. Childcare 
available with advance notice.
10am-3pm North Santiam Quilters, 
Gates Church, all levels! 503-897-2102.
12pm Meals on Wheels, Senior Meals. 
MC Presbyterian Church Fellowship 
Hall. Ruth: 503-897-2204
12-4:30pm Food Distribution Day at 
Canyon Gleaners in Mill City.
 5:30-8pm Youth Night Ages 10-18 Mill 
City Christian Church. Kids MUST be 
picked up by 8:15. Free.
12pm Meals on Wheels, Senior Meals. 
MC Presbyterian Church Fellowship 
Hall. Ruth: 503-897-2204
12-4:30pm Food Distribution Day at 
Canyon Gleaners in Mill City.
 5:30-8pm Youth Night Ages 10-18 Mill 
City Christian Church. Kids MUST be 
picked up by 8:15. Free.
6pm Bible Study at Living Water 
Church of God, Sorbin St. Gates.
7-9pm Bingo with the Idanha Detroit 

Fire Dept, every other Thursday at 
the Detroit City Hall meeting room.

Fridays
1pm Canyon Senior Center 
Pinochle 844 S First St. Mill City 
503 897-4176.

Sundays
11am Gates Community Church of 
Christ 32 week series The Story at 40070 
Gates School Road. The Story takes the 
Bible, puts it in chronological order, and 
reads like a novel. Info: 503-897-3210.
4-6pm Youth Group at Mehama 

Community Church 11336 Morris St. 
Grades 6-12; games, music and bible 
studies. Info: 503-859-2849 or Facebook.
7pm Youth Group 7th grade-age 25 at 
Baptist Home Fellowship. Bible study and 
snacks. 1095 SW 1st Ave., Mill City

503-569-1229 

Free 1 HR. Consultation

CALL

Social Media Integration

Want a mobile friendly 
design that will help you 

be seen?

Free Classes 
coming soon!

www.widmerweb.com
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Linn County Sheriff’s Office Police Log: Feb 22 - Feb 26

  The Linn County Sheriff’s Office is recruit-
ing young men and women, ages 14 to 18, to 
join the Sheriff’s Office Search and Rescue 
Team and participate in an 11 day summer 
training program. 
 This will be the 22nd Search and Rescue 
Training Academy in Linn County and will 
be held June 19 through June 29, 2015.  

Those who are 
interested in be-
coming an inte-
gral part of the 
Sheriff’s Of-
fice search and 
rescue mission 
should have an 

interest in community service and a de-
sire to be a part of a highly trained and 
professional life saving organization.
 There is an application process that 
includes oral interviews, a background 
check and physical aptitude test. Successful 
applicants will be eligible to attend the 11-

day Search and Rescue Training Acad-
emy in June. The training will include 
classes in wilderness survival, shelter 
building, search tactics, first aid/CPR, 
map and compass reading, rappelling, 

and many more topics. There will also be a 
three day field exercise in the Cascades that 
include a 20 mile hike. Info: Staff Sergeant 
Joe Larsen at the Linn County Sheriff’s Of-
fice (541-812-2272) or visit the Linn County 
Sheriff’s Office website at www.linnsheriff.
org. Applications are available on the web-
site and at the Sheriff’s Office in Albany.

 Call before you Burn! 
The  Backyard Burn Information Line is  

877-982-0011 and is updated daily at 8am. 

02/22/15 Time: 4:26 Descrip-
tion: ASST-PERSON
MAIN ST Lyon Contact caller 
regarding getting kicked out of 
a residence and the occupants 
refusing to give his things back. 
Subj is intoxicated
02/22/15 Time: 13:25 Descrip-
tion: ASST-MOTORIST
HWY 22 Linn County caller 
was driving on hwy 22. some-
one flagged him down and he 
thought it was big mountain rd 
or something similar.
02/22/15 Time: 13:58 Descrip-
tion: TRESPASS GATES 
BRIDGE EAST Linn County 
caller is a neighbor and were 
asked to watch the house
a black truck is at the property. 
4 dr at least 2 people are there. 
unknown if they have
02/22/15 Time: 15:58 Descrip-
tion: TRESPASS 8TH ST Lyons 
caller leases the field next to his 
residence (listed
location) from the Catholic 
Church. caller has ongoing 
problems with males from the 
neighborhood
02/22/15 Time: 16:48 Descrip-
tion: SUSP-PERSON  3/01/15 
HWY 22 Linn County MP64 
HWY 22 Female walking and 
van following her slowly
Female is now running Male 
and female walking down the 
road picking up cans and

Date: 02/22/15 Time: 17:30
Description: Trf Citz Compl
Unit: 714 Disposition: No Ad-
ditional Report Necessary
200 Block CEDAR ST Idanha
PR says that another neigbor is 
driving down the road going
50 mph and speed limit is 25 
mph PR does want contact
02/22/15 Time: 20:11 Descrip-
tion: BURGLARY REPORT 
JUNIPER ST Lyons Caller 
reporting theft of tools from 
his garage during the night. No 
suspects.
02/22/15 Time: 20:28 Descrip-
tion: DISTB-ARMED
 LYONS MILL CITY DR Linn 
County heading to mill city. 
Driver pulled a firearm on the
caller. Child in the vehicle.
02/22/15 Time: 23:28
Description: DEATH INV 
KINGWOOD AV Mill City 
KINGWOOD COURT APTS
02/23/15 Time: 4:22 Descrip-
tion: UNAUTHORIZED EN-
TRY TO MOTOR VEHICLE
 LINN PL Mill City Caller ad-
vises that they had two vehicles 
broke into sometime in the night 
on the property.
02/23/15 Time: 20:01 Descrip-
tion: UNAUTHORIZED EN-
TRY TO MOTOR VEHICLE
PARKSIDE DR Mill City
Between 1600-1800 today the 
vehicle was broke into. House 

keys and 
Money taken 
out of truck.
02/24/15 Time: 
16:30 Descrip-
tion: THEFT-
RPT THOMAS 
CREEK RD 
Linn County
Caller advis-
ing that he is 
missing pocket 
knives jewelry,
 a car key and $400 in cash.
 Caller knows who the suspect 
is and they were at the
02/24/15 Time: 17:57 Descrip-
tion: Trf Citz Compl HAZEL 
ST Mill City Caller states that 
there is a 16 yo kid that is riding 
up and down the street on a whi 
4 wheeler. He is not wearing a 
helmet and is going about 60 
mph.
02/25/15 Time: 15:38  3/01/15  
Description: SUSP-CIRCUM-
STANCES Unit: 746 Disposi-
tion: No Additional Report 
Necessary MYRTLE ST Mill 
City caller says people jump out 
in front of his vehicle
and scream at him. they swerve 
at him when they see him out 
driving.
02/25/15 Time: 16:58 Descrip-
tion: SEARCH PAMELIA RD 
Linn County PAMELIA LAKE 
TRAILHEAD 26 yo hiker was 

supposed to come out yesterday 
2/24.
 his dad called detroit ranger 
station.
 02/25/15 Time: 17:43
 Description: PROP-FOUND
 MAIN ST Lyons caller reports 
there is a large, dark colored, 
trash bag that is full of some-
thing, sitting on the roadway 
near the pole in front of caller 
house. caller would like it
02/25/15 Time: 20:57
 Description: SUSP-VEHICLE
FAIRVIEW ST Mill City 
KIMMEL PARK Veh has been 
running in the parking lot for 
several hours.
02/26/15 Time: 7:27
 Description: BURGLARY *IN 
PROGRESS* FAIRVIEW ST 
Mill City neighbor saw 2 guys 
walk out of callers house with
 aircompressor and tank and 
took off gmc 3/4 ton extended 
cab.

Linn County search and 
rescue taking applications 

for summer program
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Autobody & Paint
•Canyon Auto Rebody 21916 Ferry Rd. 
SE, Mehama 503-859-3247
www.canyonautorebody.com  
Auto Repair
•Mike’s Auto Repair and Diesel: Small 
engines & motorcycles at 27860 
N. Hwy 22, Mill City. 503 897-6061
Antiques/Resale
•Lyons Timbertown Resale: Home 
accessories, gifts, more.  1313 Main St. 
Lyons. 503-859-4054; 503-983-5277 
Facebook 
Business Development
•GROW EDC: Free & confidential 
business & non-profit consulting. Info@
growsantiam.org  503-871-5188
Clothing Resale Boutique 
•Santiam Treasures Resale Clothing 
Boutique 228 Broadway St, Mill City 
301-904-7217
Computer Services
•WidmerWeb Design 503-569-1229
Construction
•Hueller Construction Inc. CCB #114169 
www.huellerconstruction.com 
503-859-3575   Facebook
Firewood
•Camp Firewood at Hardwood 
Components at 20573 Hwy 22 in 
Mehama 503-859-2144
Health and Wellness
•Chiropractic Physicians Clinic and 
Wellness Center 11247 Grove St., 
Mehama 503-859-2181
•Mill City Dental  548 First St., Mill City. 
Evening appts every Wednesday. 503-
897-2353
•Mill City Pharmacy 218 S.W. Broadway, 
Mill City 503-897-2331
•Santiam Medical Clinic 280 S. 1st Ave. 
Mill City 503-897-4100
In-Home Hair Care
•Hair Care: Licensed in home  hair care 
for those house bound. Also foster 
homes, and assisted living care facilities.  
Janc@wvi.com or 503-269-3022
Heating and Cooling
•Focus Heating and Construction, Inc. 
(503) 428-2591
focusheatingandcooling.com
Golf Courses
•Elkhorn Valley Golf Course 32295 North 
Fork Rd SE, Lyons (503) 897-3368 
www.elkhorngolf.com
Groceries
•Mountain High Grocery and Gifts  
220 D St. Detroit  503-854-3696
•Detroit Market and Supplies 100 
Detroit Ave. N. 503-854-3767  Facebook

•Mill City Market Place 829 1st Ave. Mill 
City www.millcitymarketplace.com 
503-897-2006  Facebook
Landscaping
•Siegmund Landscape, Excavation 
and Supply  Call today for all of your 
landscaping supplies. 503-769-6291
Lodging
•Curt’s Place Rental Suite in Gates
 www.curtsplace.net   503-897-6126
•Oak Park Motel 112 E. Central St. Gates, 
Affordable pricing and clean rooms.  503-
897-3420 www.oak-park-motel.com
•Elkhorn Valley Inn B&B 33016 North 
Fork Road S.E., Lyons 503-897-3033 
www.elkhornvalleyinn.com  Facebook
•Lodge at Detroit Lake 
175 Detroit Ave, Detroit  503-854-3344 
www.lodgeatdetroitlake.com
•All Seasons Motel 130 Breitenbush 
Road, Detroit 503-854-3421 
www.allseasonsmotel.net  
Marinas
•Detroit Lake Marina 115 Breitenbush 
Road, Detroit 503-854-3423
www.detroitlakemarina.com 
•Kane’s Marina 530 Clester Rd., Detroit 
503-854-3362   Facebook
Meat Processing
•Gene’s Meat Market 21991 Fern Ridge 
Road SE, Mehama 503 859-2252
Mini-Mart
•River’s Run Deli~Fuel~Groceries
105 Breitenbush Rd, Detroit
(503) 854-3039
Mole and Gopher Removal
•LandCare: Learn more at 
www.land-care.com   503-897-5200
Outdoor Excursions
•Kayak the Santiam  503-569-1229 
www.kayakthesantiam.com 
www.enrgkayaking.com
•North Santiam River Trips 
with Bill Sanderson 503-897-3301 
www.nsrtrips.com
•The Oregon Experience: Fishing, rafting 
drift-boating. 503-897-3291
www.oregon-experience.com
Pets and Animal Care
•Ark Animal Care Veterinary Services  
arkanimalcare@wavecable.com 503-897-
6004   Find us on Facebook!
Psychotherapy
•Gregory J. Johanson, M .Div, Ph.D., NCC 
Director, Grace Counselling Center. 503-
897-4830 greg@gregjohanson.net
Real Estate
•Green Mountain Real Estate  280 
NE Santiam Blvd, Mill City www.
GreenMtRealEstate.com  503-897-4500

Restaurants: Mill City/Gates
•Giovanni’s Mountain Pizza 146 N.W. 
Santiam Blvd., Mill City 503-897-2614 
•J and S Deli & Pub 100 SE Juniper St.,
Mill City (503) 897-2997 Facebook
•Mountain Edge Cafe 320 N.W. Santiam 
Blvd., Mill City 503-897-2741
•Poppa Al’s Famous Hamburgers 198 
N.E. Santiam Blvd. Mill City 
(503)897-2223
•Rosie’s Mountain Coffee House 647 
N.E. Santiam Blvd., Mill City 503-897-
2378 www.rosiesscones.com   Facebook
•Sierra Restaurant and Market 302 N. 
Santiam Hwy, Gates 503-897-2210
Restaurants: Lyons/Mehama
•Trexler Farms 20146 Ferry Rd. SE, 
Mehama 503-859-4488 
www.trexlerfarm.com    Facebook
Restaurants: Detroit/Idanha
•Korner Post Restaurant 100 Detroit 
Avenue, Detroit   503-854-3735
•The Cedars Restaurant and Lounge 200 
N. Detroit Ave, Detroit   503-854-3636
•Sandy’s Lakeside Coffee 1487 N. 
Santiam Hwy, Idanha
•Idanha Grill and Store 183 Hwy 22, 
Idanha 503-854-3354 
 www.idanhagrill.com   Facebook
RV Repair
•Santiam RV Service Free propane 
systems and safety checks! 303 NE 4th 
Ave. Scio, OR  503-394-2348
Signs & Graphics
•White Water Signs and Graphics 
Professional signs for your event or 
business. Located in Gates, OR. 503-804-
3613  www.whitewatersigns.com
Security
•Independent Security Solutions 
Business and Residential CCB#202956 
503-580-3299 or Facebook
Sporting Goods/Liquor Store
•Santiam Sports Center 250 NW 9th Ave. 
Mill City (503) 897-2881
Supplies
•Kelly Lumber Company
757 Hwy 22 East, Mill City
(503)897-2363
•Mehama True Value 11267 Grove St. 
Mehama 503-859-2257 ww3.truevalue.
com/mehamatruevalue
Taverns/Bars
•Red Barn Bar and Grill 916 Main St., 
Lyons. 503-859-2826   Facebook
•Trio Tavern and Food 815 SW Linn Blvd. 
Mill City   503-897-3380   Facebook
Towing
•STR Santiam Towing and Recovery 
1-877-859-5757 www.strtowing.com

Local Business Directory To get your business seen in the directory, 
call Karen at 503-990-3037
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   Still Only              75¢ 
   That’s just 3 Quarters!

(cont’d from page 1) and stumps, 
but it’s designed to help create habi-
tat for the creatures who live in the 
river.
 And it’s restoring the land that cre-
ates that habitat. The North Santiam 
Watershed Council is no stranger to 
local property owners. They’ve been 
focusing on this area for about eight 
years, and now work with 18 differ-
ent landowners over almost 70 acres 
in their riparian district. 
 “The first project the council had 
was with Tom Fencl just upstream 
of Joe Yost’s,” said Rebecca Mc-
Coun, the Council Coordinator for 
the North Santiam Watershed Coun-
cil. “On Tom’s property a culvert 
was replaced, large wood was added 
to the creek, a large native riparian 
buffer planted and livestock fencing 
put up to help keep the cows out of 
the creek.” 

  It’s all done in cooperation; 
there’s no law that mandates these 
efforts, It’s purely an agreement 
between the watershed coun-
cil and the person who owns the 
property. “Sometimes we contact 
people, and sometimes they come 
to us,” said Sarah Dyrdahl. 
  There’s also no cost to landown-
ers who participate, thanks to 
funding from the Oregon State 
Lottery. In 1995, voters approved 
a mandate that gives 7.5% of lot-

Watershed Council recycles 
wood from Detroit Lake debris 

for fish habitat construction

tery dollars to watershed enhancement. This 
project at Joe Yost’s place is thanks to funding from Oregon 
Watershed Enhancement Board (a state oversight agency) and 
BLM Title II funding. 
  But there is competition for that funding and council has 
to be selective about their projects, so they use guidelines to 
decide which properties are a priority. The North Santiam wa-
tershed covers a huge amount of land, starting high up in the 
mountains by Three Fingered Jack and Mount Jefferson, and 
ending when the river meets the Willamette.
  “We have a really big area that we’re working with,” said 
Dyrdahl. But the small team of staff at the North Santiam 
Watershed Council seems to get it done, and from all appear-
ances, they do it well. It’s not a come-and-go operation for 
these folks: they’ll continue working with Joe Yost for years 
to come. His property will need repeated visits by restora-
tion crews to remove growing weeds and make sure that those 
10,000 baby plants get the chance to take root and thrive.
  “This project is a really good example of what the water-
shed council does,” said Sarah Dyrdahl. “We were able to 
find a solution that addressed his concerns, and addressed our 
concerns. It’s one of the ways that the council can work with 
landowners to find that win-win outcome. Projects like this 
one benefit both the property owner and watershed quality.”
  For more information about the North Santiam Watershed 
Council, visit www.northsantiam.org, 503-930-8202 or find 
them on Facebook. The North San tiam Water shed Coun cil 
meet ings are held at the Stay ton Com mu nity Cen ter at 400 
West Vir ginia Street, Stay ton on the sec ond Thurs day of ev-
ery month except July and August. Meet ings begin at 7pm. 
  Special thanks to the United States Forest Service for donat-
ing wood debris from Detroit Lake for this project.

Above: Wood from Detroit Lake was donated 
by the forest service, and re-purposed into a 

burm which will help the creek slow down and 
create habitat pools and shade. Left: A team of 
10 professional restorers planed 10,000 tress 
and shrubs on Joe Yost’s property March 3rd.


